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In 2005, five nestling 

Imperial Eagles were 

fitted with battery-

powered GPS 

Satellite Transmitters 

(PTTs) in Slovakia to 

study their behaviour 

after fledging.

The PTTs were 105g 

LC4s with one of the 

batteries removed to 

reduce the weight (end 

weight about 90g).



This species, like some other raptors,  has a strong 

tendency to destroy the harness and remove transmitters. 

Teflon as harness material is unsuitable for them. This was 

confirmed by observations and photos of some of the 

eagles, in which the transmitters were no longer positioned 

on their backs but hung down. The battery voltage of all the 

PTTs remained high up to the end of transmission. In the 

data gathered there was nothing to indicate that battery 

drain was the cause for cessation of transmission.  The 

batteries were anticipated to last for 18 months or more. 

The two young eagles which were last located in northern 

Italy and south-western Greece may have been shot, the 

others most likely removed the PTTs.

Four young eagles became independent between the end of August and 

the beginning of October, while a young male did not leave the breeding 

place until mid-December.



Post-fledging dependent behaviour,

All 598 GPS fixes received. Different 

colours are used for the five 

individuals.

A total of 598 GPS fixes were received. 

The number of locations varied 

between 45 and 244 per bird, the 

tracking periods between three 

months and one year. 

From a female (PTT 59281, „Stefani“), 

a total of 110 GPS fixes were acquired 

during one year.

Two young females migrated to Greece and Turkey, respectively, while the 

three other young eagles dispersed, and only visited neighbouring 

countries. The young eagle that wintered in Turkey during1 December 

2005 – 18 March 2006 about 44 km NNE of Izmir, moved to northwestern 

Italy in the spring. 

All 598 GPS fixes 

received. 

Different colours 

are used for the 

five individuals.



Stefani, a young eagle (59281) from eastern Slovakia

The behaviours between 

fledging and 

independence differed 

between birds and were 

sometimes surprising. 

Two young eagles 

moved within 

about 9 km of their 

nests, while the 

others moved up to 

43 km away from 

theirs.



„Stefani“, a female, was the only 

young in its nest. The bird was 

fitted with PTT 59281 on 13 July 

2005. 

A total of 110 GPS location fixes 

were acquired over a period of 

one year between 23 August 

2005 and 26 August 2006. 



Stefani (59281) remained until 10 October 2005 in the vicinity of the nest, but 

was located as far away from it as 26 km to the north. On 10 September, one 

month before it left the nest area, it was even located 34 km south-east of 

the eyrie

Nest of  

59281



Stefani (59281) remained in the nest area until 

10 October 2005. Up to this time the distances recorded from the

eyrie varied considerably, however, between 7 km and 34 km.

Nest of  

59281



Stefani (59281, blue dots) was located most of  the time closer to 

the nest of the young eagle with ID 59284 than to its own. It was 

located twice  (7 and 26 September) less than one kilomter from 

the nest of eaglet 59284. The two eyries were 12.3 km from each 

other.

Nest of  

59281

Nest of  

59284



Stefanie (ID 59281) (blue dots) was located twice  (7 and 26 September) 

less than one kilometer from the nest of eaglet  59284 (yellow dots). 

Nest of  

59281



Migration of Stefan (PTT 59281) from eastern Slovakia to Turkey 

where it wintered from 1 December 2005 until 18 March 2006 44 km

NNE of Izmir. 

One female from eastern 

Slovakia which was 

tracked for one year made 

the most wide-ranging 

migration to south-eastern 

Turkey returning to 

Europe in northwestern 

Italy. There, suddently no 

fixes were received andy 

more.

All our efforts  to find 

out what has happened 

failed. Most likely the 

eagle was shot.



22 October 2005

24 October 2005

26 October 2005

28 October 2005
30 October 2005

Stefani (59281): Passing of the Bosphorus 

between 26 and 28 October 2005



Satellite image with the GPS fixes of 

„Stefani“ (PTT 59281) wintering  44 km 

NNE  of Izmir, Turkey



After wintering near Izmir „Stefani“ (PTT 59281) 

migrated to northern Italy

wintering



The last GPS fix of Stefani (59281) in northwestern Italy. 

The bird was probably shot there. We failed to learn 

anything about what happened.



The young eagle „Gabika“ with PTT 59280 migrated to Greece



„Gabika“, the only nestling in its eyrie 

in south-western Slovakia,  was fitted 

with PTT 59280. The bird was tracked 

for only three months from 25 

August until 2 December 2005.

Only 45 GPS fixes were acquired

altogether, less than from any other 

of the young Imperial Eagles.



This young eagle 59280  remained in the nest area until 29 September. It 

was located 21 times there,  up to 9.5 km from the eyrie.



Gabika (59280) migrated to south-western Greece, 

where the transmitter became silent.



Gabika (59280) migrated as far south as the Peleponees, but than

returned further north.

Peleponees

Greece



GPS fixes of the wintering eagle in Greece



„Jozefina“ was fitted with PTT 59282. She 

was the youngest of three eaglets in its eyrie 

in western Slovakia.



244 GPS fixes were acquired from its PTT, 

far more than from any of the other eagles.

Fixes were acquired for almost one year 

from 15 September 2005 until 11 July 2006.

The young eagle remained in the nest area 

(within a radius of 10 km around the eyrie) 

until 23 August 2005



Nest of 

Jozefina 

59282

Nest of 

59283

The nests of the young eagles with PTTs 59282 

(Jozefina,) and 59283 in western Slovakia were 45 km 

from each other with some GPS fixes of 59282  (blue 

dots



Nest of 59282

Nest of 

59283

Some GPS fixes of 59282 (blue dots) and 59283 (yellow dots) 

and both nests. Eagle 59282 was located as close as 3 km 

(east) of the nest of eagle 59283 on 12 October 2005. The 

same day 59283 was located 43 km south of its nest.



Nest of 

59283

Jozefina (59282) was located as close as 3 km (east) of 

the nest of eagle 59283 on 12 October 2005. The same 

day 59283 was located 43 km south of its nest.



Nest of 

59282

Nest of 

59283

59283 was never located near the nest of 59283, 

whereas 59282 (Jozefina) was located  five times as 

close as 16 km or closer to the nest of 59283



Jozefina (59282) did not migrate, but 

dispersed over a large area in six different 

countries until one year after fledging.



September  2005  Max. distance from nest: 44 km



October  2005  Max. distance from nest: 330 km



November 2005  Max. distance from nest: 68 km



December  2005  Max. distance from nest: 50 km



January 2006  Max. distance from nest: 79 km



February 2006  Max. distance from nest: 105 km



March 2006  Max. distance from nest: 234 km



April 2006  Max. distance from nest: 147 km



May 2006  Max. distance from nest: 108 km



June 2006  Max. distance from nest: 285 km



July 2006  Max. distance from nest: 124 km



All GPS fixes of Jozefina (59282), month by month, 

in different colours. The young eagle moved as far 

as 285 from the nest to the north in Poland and 330 

km to the south in Croatia.



Most fixes of Jozefina (59282), were acquired from 

Slovakia, but many also from Austria and the Czech 

Republik, seven from Hungary (October, January 

and March) two from Croatia (17 and 18 October 

2005) and one from Poland (17 June 2006). 



PTT 59283 was attached to the youngst eagle in a nest in 

western Slovakia.



The young eagle (59283) was tracked 

for seven months. 119 GPS fixes were 

acquired between 26. August 2005 

and 23 March 2006.

The eagle remained until 3 September 

in the nest area. During this time it 

only ventured 9 km from the eyrie.



Dispersal of the young Imperial Eagle with 

PTT 59283 from Western Slovakia (The star 

indicates the nest)

SLOVAKIA

Hungary

Austria

Nest



All GPS fixes of the eagle, month by 

month, in different colour



Locations in September  2005   Max. distance from nest: 163 km (15.9.05)



Locations in October 2005  

Max distance from nest: 233 km (27.10.05)



Locations in November  2005   

Max. distance from nest 222 km (23.11.05)



Locations in December 2005  

Max. distance from nest: 210 km  (12.12.05)



January  2006  Max. distance from nest: 192 km



Febuary 2006  Max. distance from nest: 207 km



March 2006  Max. distance from nest: 191 km



Male young eagle „Michal“

with PTT 59284



Michal was fitted with PTT 59284 on 13 July 2005 

in eastern Slovakia. It was the only young bird in 

the eyrie. This male weighed 2450 g. 

80 GPS fixes were acquired between 22 August 

and 28 December 2005

On 18 December 2005 it left the nest area, thus 

much later than the other eagles,  and migrated 

19 km in a south-easterly direction. On 19 and 20 

December it was located 65 km from its nest in 

Ukraine.



Until 17 December the young eagle remained very close to 

its nest. All 72 GPS fixes during the post-fledging 

dependent period were within a radius of 3 km of the eyrie.

Nest of  

Michal

PTT 59284



The young eagle with PTT  59281 (Stefani, blue dots) 

from another nest 12.3 km away was located  close 

to the nest of 59284 (Michal, yellow dots ). 

Nest of  

59281
Nest of  

59284



Stefani (59281, blue dots) from another nest was located  close to 

the nest of Michal (59284), on 26 September 800 m to the SE and 

on 7 September 900 m to the west

Nest of  

59284



Many of the fixes of Michal during the post-fledging 

period were concentrated along a stretch of only  500 m 

of trees.



The short migration of the young eagle „Michal“

with PTT 59284

Hungary

Ukraine

Slovakia



Many thanks for your attention


